
The Kind You Have Always Dought, and which has been 
in use for over 30 years, has borne tiie signature of 

» anil lias been made under bls per- 
sonal supervision since its infaui’y. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitation« and Substitutes ar<- lint Ex- 
pcrinicnts that triile with anil cnihuiifer the hcaltli of 
Intants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Costoria is a substitute for Castor Oil, Pureiroric, Drops 

and .SootJiin^ Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its ^;e is its g'liarantc«-. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething- Troubles, cures Constipation 
und Flatulency'. It assimilates tho Food, regulates the 
Ntoiiiacl) and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea— The Mother’s Friend.

The Register of this morning de
votee i la column of editorial space 
to an atieuipt L» convince its 
readers that there is glory in high 
taxation, presumably to quiV the 
nerves of the people wno are com 
)>elle<l to contribute 23.60 mills 
on the dollar to the taxgatherer 
Of course the Register does not 
call especial, or any attention, in 
fact, to the Line county levy, 
neither does it advert to the county 
interest Itearing indebtedness 
SI 10,997.80, (February 
1900). It would have people 
lieve that those who advocate
election ot a county court p^lged 
to strict economy in county affairs 
are mossbacks, and opposed to 
public improvements. If it were 
not for that twenty- three and a 
half mill levy, and that bundrei 
thousand dollar indebtedness the 
Register editorial 
impressive, 
paragraph:

“Taxes?
pay any taxes, neither does he have 
any roads to 8|>eak of, no court
houses, nor is there an extensive 
immigration of capital into his 
domain.”

And this from the main organ of 
the party that has nominated a 
candidate for county commissioner 
to help disburse the 
county expenditures for 
four years who pays but 
“taxes!” llQwever that
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An epidemic of la gripp
ing ll> thia tielgbl«» hoo<l. 
household being exempt 
visitations

Mrs. Leander Cruzan, •>(
ta-eri seriously III for the week past, but 
she !a slightly better and are
entertainrd for her recovery. Drs.
Vau Valiab, of rlpriugfield and Helover 
of Eug-ne, are in attendance.

Uncle Jonathan Vincent h»s been 
visiting in Eugene for a couple of 
weeks past.

Mr. Redford is very ill with appen
dicitis. Dr. Scarbrough is attending 
him.

Win.
decision in bis homestead contest 
R>»seourg, on April 26^U.

Commissioner Edwatda made 
business trip to the ferry Thursday.

Tiie peopie of Lost Valley pr cinct 
feel somewhat slighted by beiug left 
out ot tiie prog bid In the county can
vass.

Uriffith re,»orta a favorable
at

a

Rtu.

His .Merry Jest.

1900. 
w very 
age is

May 7, 
dm* Hull, of Thurston, 

Wilt) Is gripps, au'l her 
-i tier recovery. She is 87 years 

nd ie the mother of lbe tollow- 
M C Hull, B>is- < IJ, 
...........................- - Of. 1 I 

Wm Billing-. Kpriugfield, Or,and 

Dr R-iswil, Thurston.
M Friee has commenced repairi g 
ro«d from Thur-tou to'h-ferry.

Now give us

( i i M’l*i
low
Btfah 
uf »ire » 
log children: 
Idaho; H J Hull, L<>« Ange! 
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H
the 
Teamsters will be glad, 
a bridge, for the travel is immense.

'lbe road from Thurston to High 

Bank, which the supervisor suiuuier- 
fallowe.1 la«t year, is in vety bad con
dition and » a. all winter. We have a 

bet'er supervisor this year.

Church Note.
Good roads and perfect weather kept 

many persons from church yesterday.
p. 8.—They were moving.—Chicago 

Tribune.

Po You Cough ?
•rybody pIhc. 
ilune. think*

The find You Hate Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THi CtNTSUR OOMRAMY. TT MU»R*V »TRItr HrwVOSkriYY

Washington Star.
was looking at a Chinese type-"I

writer today,” said the pet of the 
boarding house, after he tiu<l rattled 
his fork against his plate to lot every
body know he was going to say some
thing funny.

“Indeed?” said the landlady, who 
likes him 
locutor.
peculiar ?”

“Well,
t> pewriter, exceptl ng for tiie slant of 
its *1’ and Its long ’q* ”

And everybody laughed, because 
they al! knew tiie landlady was on nis 
side.

An old Whitman county, Washing
ton, settler han this to say about pros- 
Decllve crops: “I never before saw so 
magidtleent a prospect for crops of 
both grain and fruit in all the years I 

i have teen in lite Palouse country. The 
fields are splendid and fall »wheat is 
especially fine. The fiuit crop I 
lielieve to be beyond danger of dam 
akfe, and If ho, it will bn an iiuik'^nu© 
ou®.*'

“ I pu< 
Wli- n I 
Illg il 
jure itx 
, few day-: 
,r, ..nr-olie 
-oiig hint: 
Hi.l »pitting 
,f nt ne U» 
mnietiniei 
a»te<l see- 
•ral wwi». 
jut after a 
while t h e | 
trouble 
would xub- 
ride. I al- 
ways n o - 
,iee<l, how- 
wer. that ,,
.a, l,, ..I I was wor-e than theon< before. My 
hr.ut - T"ed to get weaker and the east 
h i- in the weather started the coughing 

main” The la-t cold waa the ni<*t aevere of 
,11 I was really frightened, t ough drops 
,nd home treatment did nogpod, A friend 
,,ld me about Ackers English Remedy. I 
.ot a bottle, and you never saw the like oi 
lhe wav it ai led. Before thelH.ttle was gone 
I was well Mv throat felt as strong and well 
as could be Since then 1 h ive had no more 
trouble I think Acker s English Reniejly so 
.tremithen-the delicate lining of the throat 
that it ea<!v re-ists the changes in tempers 
ture, audit buihisuptheconstitution as well.

(Signed) I’abrix Schwab,
251 (¡old St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Sold at and jl.i bottle, tlinmftout

the United States and ( ana.la and in Eng
land, at 1- . i! . 4s. t-l. Ifyouarenot 
»atislied af ■ r buyim.-, return the bottle to 
your druggist, and get your money back.

WV attMoricr the abw guarantee.
W. H. HOOKER æ ( O., Ntw )ork.

For Sale B« W L Delano

“ I was hardly out ,,f ... 
married." said « haailsom» 
lyn woman to an n ,|U onUsr.*” 
been studying hard. 1 ww tT 
tion — I wanted to I* .ccom i 4 
wanted to be a musician a °1'41 
Society woman all at once 
lovsaiiid Isecame a wife and m7? 1

• My mistake was that j tn^

<9.75 BOXR>
** '* IfH.I I 4 i -,

because be lets her tie inter- 
“In what way was it

it looked like any other

JUNCTION TIMES LOGIC.
O -----

We love good sound logic. The 
Junction Times may l»e relied upon 

O often furnish tlie genuine, un
adulterated artiem.

The Gt aki> had the pleasure of 
informing the people as to the 
financial standing of the respective 
Citizens’ and Republican candi
dates for county commissioner^. 
II. Hill, Citizens, paying $113 tax, 
and J. L. Taylor, Republican, 
36 cents, and that a tpecial tax, 
from which there is no exemp
tion, ot one cent a head on 36 sheep.

Now comes the Times logician 
and says the Guard should sup
port J. A. Bushnell, Prohibition 
nominee, because he pays $.335.22. 
It is a sorry argument, and 
even of the mental calibre 
would fit it for uss of school 
dreu of the primary class.
Hill’s tax of $113, and Mr. Bush- 
n0’s taxQ $335.22 is each a war
ranty that the man who pays the 
same is a safe man to handle ths 
finances of the county.

Handling county Q.ids and 
affairs is not a sentiment. It is 
strictly a matter of business. The 
commissioner to lie elected in June 
will assist in handling $250,000 ot 
county expenditures, or there
abouts, during his four years in
cumbency of the office,
voters Qiect a man who has made 
a fair financial success

affairs, and select one who presents 
the sorry spectacle of paying but 36 
cents tax, and that a special tax, 
from which there is no exemption, 
of one cent a head on 36 head 
sheep?

$250,000 
the next 
36 cents 
candidate

is 36 cents more profitable to the 
county than the Indian who 
“doesn’t pay any taxes”—that is if 
you keep him out of the county 
court. o
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A JOURNALISTIC DEMAGOGUE.

OREGONIAN MALIGNITY
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Abdul Hamid is the prince 
Populists. He pays in promises 
pay.—Oregonian.

And the United States govern
ment “pays in promises to pay.” 
That is when its bonds become 
due they are refunded, and other 
Itonde issued in their stead. And 
other European nations, besides 
poor Turkey, “pay in promises to 
pay”—Germany, France, Great 
Britain, and the lesser principali
ties and kingdoms.

The editor of the Oregonian well 
knows there is no other mode by 
which national debts can be paid 
than by “promises to pay.” The 
New York World Almanac for 1900 
gives the debts of the nations of 
the world at 128,295,100,000, and 
all the gold amt silver coin of the 
world at $8,467^)00,000. Tne en
tire stock of c.nmoney would 
not p >y oae-ltiird of the national 
indebtedness of the n ttons of the 
world.

And yet the Oregonian sneers 
Populists as dealing in promises 
pay! It is only another sample 
Oregonian spite and malignity.
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Married Women
Krrrv wornun covet« a ahapely, pretty figure, and 
many of them deplore the luaa of thetr eirltah fortne 
after marriage The bearing of children ia very 
destructive tv the mother a sha|*elineaa Thiacan 
I* avoided, however, by the uac of Mothkm • 
FllINDlv . —

^■nfiiQr gy

the avtumrttv cl rm Muihims I’mibnd also obvtatea ■ ■ ■ WF H WF
all the danger of childbirth and carriea the ra pec taut
mot hr r Batch through thia t iin< <d |reti<*d without |»ain lliawoman*« ■
KTcat» »t m< dng rtefully tell or the great good 11 g| —-_
lias done them by all di ukkiMb at Ji oo pei tattle Mm HF ■

Our little telling all alw»ut thia Rreal trmr.lv, will t»r xrnt ■ ■ ■■ ■ 1 H 1
.free to H V ■••blica.-* by Thu Hhai»vii-i 1» Kh.i laiom lomi cnv ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■
r Atlanta, he " ■ ■

HEALTH ANPJ™-in
■ ■ ■ ■■ Winn V WHIN M >’ITxT>r»
The treat remedy for nervous prostration and ail dlsca.aea of the gen«’rati re 

a ' organa of either iiei, such a* Nervous Pr .tration, b'aiUnger Lost Manhood.
■ 1 ’ > \ . c ’ ' . 1 • • . M : .’ .1 W ' r \ I » \ «• uae

of 1 t is < 0 or Opium, whiiti 1« a<! to t\ uMimption and Inaanitv With every 
ACTCD IICIUC M order we guaraau-e to cure or refund thr money. Sold al »I. (Hiper b<>t, 
ATILnUOIFS. o 1 I( uor 5&.OO. DH. MOTT'S < lliHK IL < O.. < levelaud, Ubio.

For Sale By Linn Drug C o
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The Oregonian is the only paper 
published in the state of Oregon 
that has a general circulation 
throughout the length and breadth 
thereof. With such a field in 
which to do busintO, read as it is 
and must be by men of all eludes 
of political opinion, it is passing 
strange that it will play the dem
agogue £yl even descend below the 
level of the pothouse politician. 
Witness this from the Sunday 
issue:

“Every man tlAvt votes the 
Fusion ticket June 4 votes to tie a 
millstone about the neck of Oregon 
industry, to throttle trans Pacific 
trade, to continue the subservience 
ol this coast to the influences 
have hitherto held back its 
gress. Every man that votes 
Fusion ticket June 4 votes to 
business in every Pacific Coast city 
and saddle hardship on the chil
dren he will leave behind.”

Just think of the absurdity of the 
Oregonian screed! One half tbe 
citizens of the state, 49.04 per cent, 
voted for Bryan; to restore one- 
third of our money, now in circula
tion, or held in vaults at full face 
value, to the position it held in tbe 
financial aflairs of the government 
for almost a century until struck' 
down by a band of conspirators 
who sought the enhancement of 
gold security values. They voted 
against the Kepublican system of 
political economy that has bred 
trusts on every hand like mos
quitoes are multiplied in stagfyut 
summer waters. They voted 
against that system of finance that 
ha- appreciated the value of goll, 
while tbe value of products of labor 
and the soil have been correspond
ingly decreased.

And yet the Oregonian has $ie 
I effrontery to tell the |>eople that a 
‘ vote for the Union ticket, that is 
pledged to belter county and .state 
government, is a vote to “kill bus
iness’’ and "saddle hardship on the 
children he (the voter) will leave 
liehind him.’’ This from lbe repre
sentative paper whose home city is 
mortgaged nigh unto business and 
financial death under these gold 
standard times is truly refreshing.
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Partial Eclifse Hehe—The Ore
gonian: Inquiries have beeu made as 
io whether the total eclipse of the suu 
on May 28 will be visible here. It will 
ba viaitle as a partial or total eclipse 
throughout the whole of North 
America, except the extreme western 
part of Alaska. The path of the total 
eclipse w ill be only 60 rnilea wide, and 
covers the United Htatea from New 
Orleans to Cape Henry and Charles. 
The further away front tilts path one 
I« al the time the smaller the eclipse 
will appear Only a small portion of 
the sun will be obscured here.

County Fair.—Unfortunately the 
question of a county fair does not seem 
to be agitated by the people. This is 
not as it should be. The people 
ot the county generally are 
busy with their work, and appear 
to have to time for pleasure, but 
after the busy harvest time, it would 
be very nice to have a week of recrea
tion, wtiere all county people could 
meet together. The question should 
be talked of more and more until a 
county fair organization Is effected.

To Nome.—The Portlaud Telegram 
of May 7, prints» list of UMK) names of 
people who will leave for Cape Nome 
through Portland, 
Among those going are 
well known in Eugene.
F L Keenan, Bilvey 
Hume, L D (Seal, itev J 
R B Dixon.

ibis month, 
the following 
it M Lambert, 
Stuart, W T 
F Gliomi ley,

Pkttv Thefts.—Borne very small 
calibre thief is working among the 
bicycle riders of this city. His small 
suit Is to pilfer tools from bicycle tool 
bag«. Several such instances have 
occurred lately. A party detected in 
this small thievery should have a dose 
of shot.

ti? r*S3 7kA stst-.fr» VITAL: . TNERVI f
Cures Impotency, Night Emissions anc1 
' acting diseases, all effects cf self 

abuse, cr excess and lndis 
’• "I' cretion. A nerve tonic and 

blootl builder. Brings theblood builder, Dungs inc 
z Y pink glow to pale cheeks and

restores the fire cf youth, 
fl fSfV By mail f»Oc per l>ox; 6 boxes 
for *2.50; with '» written guaran
tee to cure or pefiintl the money.

NERVI FA MEDICAL CO. 
dinton <k Jackson Sts., CHICACO, ILI.

For «ale WE DeLsno Dru.-gi-t

Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.
If artificially digests the food and aids 

Jlhture in strengthening and recon
structing tlie exhausted digestive or
gans. 11 is the latestd ¡«covered digest
ant, and tonic. No other preparation 
can approach it in efficiency. It in
stantly relieves and permanently cure9 
Dyspepsia. Indigestion, Heartburn, 
Flatulence, S<mr Stomach, Nausea, 
SickHeadach ■ G.a-traR i.t ’ramps,and 
all other results of imperfect digestion

Prepared by E C. DeWitt A Co . Chicago.

VINCENT & CO-. Corner Orug Store.

-W65C
We are «elling Ilie »er» noesi Trusses muir 

at Fai lOllY l’Kll KH, less than une-thinl 
th»- price ■ iiargtsi f»v others, anti WE 
GU’.Hri»T£F 1Ü fit YOU PlHftLTLV. s«y

The house of representatives was 
almost unanimous in favor of the 
popular election of United States 
senators. The reform is right, it is 
popular; and, besides, there was no 
danger that the senate would adopt 
it.

Hon. R. M. Veatch has ever been 
a friend of the masses and is the 
champion of the peoples’ rights. 
He is the man who should repre
sent Lane Douglas and Josephine 
counties in the Oregon state senate.

___—__ __ __ _ A

Skipwortb, Geer and Harwood 
sre not pledget! to vote for any in
divi fual as U. S. Senator. How is 
it With their opponents.

A KH.I I.AH S5.C 
PK«M»F M A< kl r < - 
SEND NO MONEY
• tala ?»«r beitfbl and «. ).'•..

Incite» araund body al hn-.i»., 
vest undercoat, elo-e up u«*<er *.< 
we will aeu<l you ihiseot)» • ->i" 
C.O.D., auliject Iw eitnt.i. 
amine and trv it on «t >our » ' i 

express office, and if found •*'*' 
aa reprettrnied and lhe wont «.woe.>• 
»alue you ever naw or heard of, .»nd 
equal to any conf you e»n baifcj 
fs.tH», pay tlie expi« - .•/- ’ t »

SFI.11AL OtfKM FKHK, $2.75» ”«‘<1 
THli M'\<* K I \TO*II i latest I’XM) 

(ftyle. easy fitting, made tr-n heavy 
waterproof, tan eolur, ireuul..» i>»»l»le»rrl 
Cloth; full leiiHth, double bra-ted. 
Sager velvet collar, fancy plaid ItDiim, 
waterproof sewed sean.?. Suitable fot 
both K.ln or Ovareeat, ana t«ara«irad 
GKKAIEST VALI K e»»r offend by ua or 
any other house, l-or Free < loth Sample« 

of Men’s Mackintosh.'ip to •» 0U, 
PM «,..»■ ai:.i Made-to M< - i 1 -

.-v < oafsnt from "0 toll • O. write for 
FRRK Xll’I.E HDOK Mo. !R»K. Addrraa, 

SEARS, ROEBUCK * Cosine. 1 CHICACO.
(bear», Uvebacb * te. art ihorouflilj reV'tie -Editor.»

I. t

GO EAST

I

SO
HRfsm.ax .«“ijetiu r x t wi»t 6vc French Trttaa <>r our «1-ti Sew

lurk Heverxlble Elaatla Trn»a, ill tint rated above, rut this 
ad. out and aend to ugwith (H K Sl’KIlAL PHICK named, 
state your liekht, Weight. Age. how lonir you have been 
ruptured, whether rupture i.u large or sniall; also state 
nuinlier inchri* around the body on a line with the 
rupture, say whether rupture if> on rltfht or left ride 
and we will senti either trust» to you with the under 
stat'diu.' if It I* not a perfret fit nntl equal 1o Irvwa that 
relal! at thr» etlno a our prb-r.y <>ucan return it and we 
will return your money.
WRITE FOR FITE TR»r.c CATALOGUE 7uhr
nf lra*»e*. 1 uv I u <11 tix t! ’ • - 4I0.M) I-a Truaa frn yr 
Ihateurr. a I mo* I any <■ -<•. and whirl« we tell fur I J
oar... SEARS, ROEBUCK JiL Co. CHICAL1’

Ideal

More Danes.—Teu more Danes I 
nr rived here lost nigtit to look at tilt- . 
lauds purchased l>y tiie Danish colony ’ 
and to make selections. They were, 
takeu to the vicinity this moruiug in t 
private conveyances.

Notice.—Tiie date for tiie county 
candidates to have the first debate at 
Junction City is Thursday, May 31 st 
1 p tu. A grand picnic will tie held 
upon that date.

Wendlinu Sawmill.—The Wend 
ling sawmill is now cutting 100,00G ' 

feet of ties daily. They ez peel to cut. 
150,000 teet in a few days.

Sawuwis Galore.—Major Forest is 
uow rolling Into the McKenzie river i 

<®iveral million feet of sawlogs for the 

Booth-Kelly mill a’. Coburg.

Mohawk Railroad.—Contractor price

Archie Mason of (lie Mohawk branch 
of tbe 8 P R R, says he will have lhe 
grade »11 completed by June 10:b.

• linn drug co.

LineShortest and Quickest
----- TO-----

ST. PAUL, DULUTH, Mimf POUS, GHiCAGO
An all points East.

Through Palace and Tourist Sleepers 
Dining and Buffet Smoking Library Cars

DAI1 YTKAINS. FAST TIME. 
SEI.Vit HAND SCENERY UNEQUAL!

Ticket« to point« East via Portland and the 
GREATNORTHERN RY.,on sale at South 
ern Pacific Depot 'Picket Ofhce, Eugene, 
GREAT NORTHERN Ticket Office

122 THIRD STREET,
PORTLAND.

For Rate«, Folder« and full information i 
gaoling Eastern Trip, call on or addree«.

A. R. C. DENNISTON, 
City Pas«, ami Ticket Agent, Portlaud.

or

re

Cameras

HEAVY SHOES
FOR THE

FARM.
LOGGING CAMB? 
AND ALL

• OTHER USES.®
Eineline ot I.aijg's Shoes at popular AT 11 Dr'T'k'T' 
prices, $1.50 and upward. U I I

©

plish too much and didn't tak- 
health and I broke down i 
been saved world’» of suffers - 
been more careful and useda^-u 
mon sense. I hated t.. tell m, m 
miserable I felt before I niarriwLii 
she would just pooh' pooh' u 
think mothers understand nt,.. 
such troubles now a day« than .¿J 
to I would never allow a 
mine to marry, being no stronrr^ 
was then.

“My husband was so kind w>, 
erate I didn’t want to be comping 
the time. He insisted on thed«r ' 
ing to see me—a real good, old d«.. 
He gave me medicine for mydie™Z 
my headache, and something to ¿1 
heart action. I somehow could 
tell him ..-hat the real trouble was ' 
he would insist on an examination 
dreaded it so

“My married sister told me I™ 
write to Dr. Pierce, of Buffalo, butu 
guilty to do that without telling 
band. Hut sh< wrote for me and ~ 
a kind, sensible letter, tellinj tne a 
give myself simple treatment u I 
This helped me; and then she n 
three bottles of Dr. Pierce's Faron, 
scription and I beg in to take it I 
soon my husband said ' ~ one-thing 
you good sure You're ever s’ 
stronger and brighter.’ Then I 
him everything

“First he frowned a little and sh, 
head ; then he just lau O mdsaff 
the proof of the pudding in the, 
If this little woman is -.ude »| 
strong by anvftorfi-’r Prescript«, 
matter what his name is, I'aidb«» 
whether he lives in l.'inalo ot nfit 
door.’ And I was made perfectly) 
and well by this treatment, as Ism 
been before in my life.’’

This is a true experience; it is a 
thousands which show that a pki 
like Dr. Pierce, who has devoted aS 
of special practice to treating t 
peculiar to women, can preset!!» ir 
by mail just as effectively as if thei 
was in his office, and a thou-ro 
more effectively than the avtrap 
whose attention is merely given to, 
practice. Dr. Pierce has been to 
chief consulting physician to the li 
Hotel and Surgical Institute, oi I 
JC. Y. His prescriptions arc 
over the world as the great standni 
edies for the diseases which tk 
designed to cure . and as an amhori 
leal books he stands among the nu 
uent authorities.

The above is not a fairy story. ! 
the story of one person It is the) 
thousands of women. It is a cm 
picture in which one can trace fieri 
face, lined with suffering, chi™ 
tears It is a story as true as the; 
of the Prodigal Son, which was a 
story of one young man but the 11 
the type which repeats itself gm 
after generation and is as cotta 
Europe as to Asia, to Africa as toh

is it your
Your story either inLj le or 11 

There’s hope for you Theresii 
you. Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Presa 
has cured so many cases where hfe 
daily burden under which the to 
Weary body staggered on to the pu 
it can be recommended with the l 
assurance in every case of fettuk 
orders. Ulceration and inSanmiM 
regularities, displacements, and 1 
disorders in general, all yield I«>d 
the action of this real and radicals 
As the disease is healed the ira 
pass away; pain in the side, i 
Dreath, floating specks before tte 
nausea, weariness and melancholy 
appetite returns, the blood is vitiue 
life which was heretofore a mere m 
becomes a hearty, happy conditia
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?»K1 AMUMi».. KH.I UB»« 
1’11-<K hXik l’*ST8 Milt 
A HEW SUIT FUH to« m 
WHICH COH T GIVI SAW« W 
SEND NO MOHEI."1 ““ 
send to US, »Isle n-r of buy ah 
larjre or 'inali forage and we <1^ 
the suit by express. C.o. I' 
amination. 1 0» • ‘ *3
eiprvaa oflcewl if f ,ur,'!?*<2 
factory and equal t*» ,
f3.&0, pavyour«•«: rra* ■ *
<>lt. r I'rl.-.. »1..«. „

THESE »MEBHT- 15 o ar* f Mite «7 »*<•***•_ a 
' «le «" I'.... ..latest ivotl style a* illawtr«**. 

M»erial heavy weight. 
Btantoa t aMtaaarr. 11« a’ !■-»■ ■■ 

flne Italian lioltiz. r uni»*’-r ' ' " ,n,erTT 
■ facing »Rd rah»forclu<, alik awd ,in’B A,.
U) rough ou t. H .«lit any boy or I’)) rent ’

H)K H<EK <M>m BAMI’LK f K -I» mIKS writ»for ftaai-iobeob n 
plate«, tape measure and fuliln* ’ ■ ' _

Men’* Mult« mode t«> or.ler
pies sent free on application .
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American Beai

Julius 6'taith’s

XII Popular Bran Is 
Of Cigar- for «ale.

I. hr

• »•’I»’. alt*> «s»ior-r • w__. 7
2__“_^*0E 1900 MODEL 

JEWEL BICYCLE. "e—<~

Roseburg tteview: Two years ago 
Grafter T A Wood sent cut a letter to 
the old Indian war veterans, telling 
t’tiem that they would get their pen

sions If they voted for Tlios Tongue for 
eongneaaman. Now he tells them they 
will simply have to wait Indefinitely, 
A better plan would be to vote for Dr 
Daly for congressman and thus be 
represented by a man of recognized 
ability. Q

JUST IN
DAY & HENDERSON Latest

Models
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PARKERS*’
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Oaa»wee aiad Beast fee the 
PhaatM««« •
Never hu» to Beet ore Urwy 
Maar to u« Touthful Co.ee. 

Curve • a p 4 -ra-. * *>a r
i* • - “

EASTMAN KODAKS 
PREMO CAMERAS. ’

A 1 the latest mt. azine rani- i-«« 
y ?î

E. SCHWARSCHILD

KALAKWOO
SOLL MANU ACTLREM

SOLO BY
AX’ BILLY _
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